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tecky CoagreswHta

Last week We Wrote a lousiness

IIIlettertt iR Kentu6kylCbngriesBman
ffn of ohe 10th district and1 ex-

f
1 pre8od panic opinions enfunoth

matter After the letter was nee r
j Yi flnisheit thdtthought occurred

1 hpat a pafCof tile letter weldat
omli8h pnd if printed >

r l

We give Iti

I shall look to Coagsees for

mreHef dramtEAo curse vnhich
bejwliiskey traffic tine brought tois

eMt state and nation 1I hope I
ikall not look in vain I know of
oib tUe3tion of suchvItall iiutecea

u ttlthe
>

Americaf people as the
I

Ilro ecdisposlt os of tlieftrateinWgether
including yourself Wlltjjjhrottle

u ihlttKonBter vhicir is ouriiationjill
lenereyt remains to be Been 1 may-

be mistaken when I say the su

Ressio119 the liquor traffic is THE
n < 3estioti which should and willI

before taauy years stir this na
tton I hope that the political1

party wlildi ignores or spurns it
will go down in defeat or in other

I words that the Democratic party
will rise to the height of its privii ¬

logo and champion the cauee of
temperance and humanity and do
cnBjflthlno inJiiBttfy its continuance
lua great party and vindicate the
claim that It is the friend of ti
great common people

With beat wishes for the successi

and happiness of this and the com ¬

ing generations I am your friend
BRUCE W TRIMBLE

Mt Sterling Advocate

t Breathitt Should Be Redeeme
One of our exchanges Well saysI

that civic pride is one of the mot
valuable characteristics a commu
nity can have It is of value to a
county asa whole and of benefit to
every individual citizen There is
an election on in this county this
JRIJ which will decide whether this
county will be a stronghold of civicfofreedomthe citadel of 6ivic corruption balI1

lot stealing and the nls govern ¬

ment of the many honest by a fewII

selfish citizens When Breathitt
county cuts loose from machine I

government it will be the genets stthdaywill look this way to see what QI
have to offer for their betterment

We have coal timber oil buildII

lug stones and many other thtngjj

of great value but if we have n I

good government and cannot guar-
antee

¬

protection to life and propIIInsi j

i
By this election not Breathitt

county alone but all Kentucky
will be judged Hjw important itof

k Is then that Breathiit county r-

cx deem herself By redeeming he-

tt self she will honor all Kentucky
t Breathitt County News

d

Will It Come To Mt SterlingE
I

The automobile line between
MayRville and Flemingsburg

I

I

proving a success It is said
bfe only the beginnlggof a route J

SherburnelSharpBburjr Mt SterU
iIng and Winchester whtuh Clnein

t n trpromters wenfovertn wh lchrr

will beestablished as < faetnas4 artrees
rangements can be cOplpleJedtt
Maysville Ledger

Eiioriii the iuti STalooH Iieagne J

e r iibackrligee
Rev Sam Jones

Tile Anti Salpnn League is
doinga grand work IntQhioy iin
closing the saloons and it is the j

duty of Christians and the lover
of sgbrtaty1 jb ptnn l by the leap Je1I-
iRiM eifirts to rid the Cluutry ofthet
thelialoon unit to down the hnai ep

I

whb a eso numerous In Ohio v

t MWVI

sNvr is theWtiathtrobltd th
tiM lilwit tndabttuut > ccau t ruinem= ilwachaldty>
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srpeace Terms
tlieslistaBeeand prPeeptetatuA

ofuiie Japanese pesoetsrEeanAut
I

uer 2letai aas fohotve-

er

i

L Kuiiiii cecbgniVidH of Ja
pan preponcl eant influence in
Korea with her tights to preserve
order in4 the civilladministration
givrf wilitttry au <i financial advice
to the Emperor ot Korea Japan
binding harself to observe the ter
rJrtlioliytcgri Yo Korea and it

bolicvecl the policy of tne opens

door eptedji

2 Mutual obligation toevacuwItlitui i

i 4 K vj3 Japanese bbligutl to re

storn ° blanoliiiriaChtnesof Vspy
erelgnty and civil adtaihlstratibn
Accepted

5 4 Mutual obligation to respect
in the future the territorial integ

prtq and administrative entity of
Clitna in Manchuria and to main
lain tho principle of equal oppor-
tunity

¬

for the industry and com
merce of all nationsthe open
door Accepted

5Irhe cession of the Island of
Sakhalin to Japan Refused and
final consideration deferred

6 The surrender to Japan o

the Russian leases of the Liaotung
fPeninsula including Port Arthur i

Dalny and the Blonde and Elliottthre7 The surrender to China by
arrangement with Japan of the
branch of the Chinese Eastern
Railroad running south from Har
bin to Port Arthur and Ifewchwang
together with the retrocession ofIf

all the privileges obtained
the concession of 1898 Accepted
inprinciple final agreement dc
ferred

8 Tie limitation of the Chinesei i

concession obtained by M Roth
stein and Prince Tlitomsky ia 1890I

under which tho cutoff through a

northern Manchuria was built to
connect tho TransSiberian and th
Ussurri railroads so UH to proviuu

r the retention of the ownership
and operation of the line by the
Chinese Eastern but with provi-
sion

t ¬

for the eventual substitution
of Chinese imperial police for Rus-

sian
¬

railroad guards Accepted
9 Remuneration for the cost of
e war Refused and action de ¬

ferred
10 The surrender of the Rus

sian war ships interned in neutr
far Eastern waters Disagreement

deferredo
11 The limitation of Russias

naval power on Pacific waters D <

fe z red
12 The greet to the citizens of

Japan of the right tofish in waters
the Russian litoral from Vladii57eLurJ

The Pear ot Death

Often haunts the miserable dy ¬

speptic bilious patients who suf
fare from heart palpitations citronthistitt °Calto d
wells laxative Syrup Pepsin youn
will find a safe pleasant and i

pelifoot cUre for all this pain s
and worry It clears the

brain purifies tho blood and cures
all forms of indigestion and bowel
trouble Try it Sold by W S
Lloyd at boo and 101 Money

if itliailew
An Ohio editor is said to have I

started about twenty years ago

worthiOOiOOO
ypulth is owing to life frugality

attention to business and
tact that un uncle died and a
him 90998

It
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Early Fall Models Now Bciag Shown

EMBRY COMPANY
141 EAST MAIN ST LEXINGTON KY
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f81g Cities Rival Uncle Sam in Ag
gregate of Financial Tran

actions
According to a bulletin issued by
e Census Bureau the aggregatei

financial transactions of the 175
cities of the United States having a
population of over 25000 equal 1ini

magnitude those of the Nations1

Government excluding the postal1

service-

r The total corporate receipts for
these cities amounted to 541024
203 while the revenues of the
United States Government in the
fiscal year 1904 exclusive of past alI

revenues were 540631749 The
total corporate expenditures of the
cities were 535804200 the ex
penditures of the United StatesI1e= i

rCOAtiiHAY CORNIANDtI
11 111111

Itcforc buying Coal or Feed confer with

Indian Creek Coal Feed Co I

Who rrlccllInII

alpP Manager
ll

LPhone 747 I I
l1e1

The optional debt in 1901 amount-
ed

¬

to 895157410 the aggregate
debt of the 175 cities exclusive orI
sinking fund assets was 1134

8783 The receipts expendii
iiI

res and debt for the city of New
J

York represent about one third o I

the totalnIITheIII

data relative to the resources tea ° ¬

sections plant and machinery oflI

e muntcipal1 corporations form
Ing ti sort of statistical inventory
and balance sheet It contains

1

detailed information concernI Irailroadr i

braries lighting fec-

V
1I

Hints to Honieworkeri-

K t ting is more important to
the hardworking housekeeper than
to keep her liver properly working
otherwise that pale shallow look
and tired feeling will make h
look and feelas sick as 1a do
Nothing will keep pod up tov th

f
niark with out injurious B imul
lice so wellas DrCnl
laxative Syrup Pepsin It is
pure

f

liver tonic a cure for Co
stipation BillibuenesB and Ind-
gestlon

j
Sold byW S Lloyd at

and 100 Money back if
fat Is 3 St

Guard well thy thoughts
N > aJ1 try

f A
>

Why They are Hard to Catch
Superstition seems to be a part

of the mental composition of every
one and it commonly centers to a
rooted antipathy to the number
thirteen This first of the teens
hoe lied to stand for many an action
that was ridiculous and yet there
is hardly any person who would
sidestep an inch or mournfully rail1

at late should he spy a silver qua r
ter dollar on the sidewalk In fact
he would be only too eager to place
it gently in his pocket Have youi

ever taken the trouble to scan
1

c oeely
I

this small piece of silver
3tjou have not you may be sur

pellets to find on the eagle side that
there ore 13 arrows in the bundle
which is clutched in the left claw

3 laurel loaves on the branch in

beadii

IE PluribUs Unum 13 letters ini

the word quarter dollar 13
stripes on the shield and on the
fiotit of the silver piece are 13 starsIi

surrounding the Liberty head and
leaves in Libertys crown This

1113
of thirteen is in commemora

lion of the original thirteen States i

winch comprised the Union De-

spite
¬

its many thirteens the qua runluckyJ
Fell Dead

1A man fell dead in Chicago the
other day from heart trouble nnd
thousands die every day in the
same way But the CAUSE of nineliesi rt
trouble is indigestion The CURESqrfu

Pepsin The swollen inflame-
and engorged stomach press esbe
right up against the heart and pre ¬

vents it from working your heartII

flutters palpitates pains and y-

are short of breath some lose it
forever Just try for these symp ¬

toms a few doses of Dr CaldwelPs
Syrup Pepsin and see how quicklyWs SI
Loyd at 50c and 100 Money
back if it fails 8St1

New ConnterieIts
Chief Wilkie of the United

States secret service has announc ¬cone n ¬Itg isRee gg

Treasureru6 ed
It

on two this pieces of paper There
J gletterj

ItThe Hon John Yerkes is favor ¬

ably mentioned as the successor of
Secretary of tho Treanury Shaw
when he retires next February
fcA M i fcj a k

it

i

Negro Candidate for Magistrate I

We clip from Lexington Leader
of August 22nd the following

The Leader publishes in its a
vertising columns today the an-

nouncement
¬

of Robert L Garner
colored man as a candidate for the
Republican nomination for Magis ¬

trate in the Second Magisterial dis ¬

representedI
B Payne according him the same
privilege in that regard as it would
any other man white or colored
Republican or Democrat

The Leader publishes Garners
announcement as a matter of busi-
ness

¬
I

and of news but it is bou
to express the opinion that if heactingin
mistake and forcing an issue that
if successful in the prelimina
stages is bound to be fatal to his
party and disastrous to his race
the end

In the large Northern cities
where tile Negroes form a compar-
atively small part of the populationbetcomes acute we have known t
Republicans to nominate occasion-
al magistrates to represent the Nthgro race and the petty litigation
between colored people usually
drifts to these courts In Cleve-
land for mzny years the Republf
cans nominated and elected John
Green a Negro as a justice of the
peace and his court was one of the1
most dignified and orderly in the
city his decisions being universally
respected by white and colored
people

In the South the congested Negro
population much of it illiterate
nnd shiftless results in wholly dis
similar social conditions and pal tt
Ic1tIcusto and

° tJJat which the
Republicans of Cleveland might do
without raising an issue or causing
even a ripple of comment becomes
absolutely out of thc qucstton in a
city like Lexington

The Republican party in Ken-

tucky and in Lexington especially
has been handicapped by the gene
ral belief that sooner or later such
demands for Negro recognition I

would bo made as were voiced
the recent editorials in the Stand
ard and the speeches of Rev S E
Smith Porter Jackson and others
in the Republican conference and j

that it would not have the strength
or courage to meet the situation
thus presented Republican lead-

ers

1

who have appreciated the loyal-

ty
¬

of a great many good colored
citizens and sympathized with
them in the disadvantages under f

which they labor have hoard witbIII Ij

some timidity the occasional mur
°

1had l a

confronted by the question iin-

volved
j

in this pears demand for a
division of the ticketiiou1

j

most universally indorsed by white j

Republicans and independent vot-

ers anti several of the most Intel II i

gent colored men of Lexington have
assured us that they appreciate the 5

situutien the Leader presents at

agree with its conclusions I
In no spirit of antagonism to the

Negro race but in recognition off

and political conditions th
are the growth of generations
Republican party must fonts
preservation and perpetuation now
take a stand that will eventuallydI

rally to its support hundreds n

thousands of citizens who
been voting the Democratic do
under protest under the foolish il
fusion that Republican supreme
meant unigger domination at
social equality
Tho issue had to be met sooner

or later and we are not altogether
sorry that it has come this
It js up to the Republicans of

u r

ttt > r t I4It I

I

ington and Fayette county whiteii

and colored to declare that the de ¬

mands of the Standard Rev S E lticketdare antagonistic to the best interestsgrowthnand final success of the Republican W

party and cannot be conceded t

Raine Rigbt and Law Will Win
in Memphis

The Pemiscott Press of Caruth
ereville Mo editorially says

For four years we have fought
the whisky elements through the
columns of the Press for as many
years we have declined to acceptpricedofsbusiness away on this account
weve never missed it for the Press

athas always been well patronizd bytimeerIt is with pleasure that we note
that Muneeys Magazine lips taken

rnthe same stand within the year
that Colliers Weekly < has an-

nounced
¬

that it will do so soon
The NewsScimitar a strong met¬

ropolitan paper of Memphis is nowalliedheinfluences Because of this
some of its advertisers canceled

eir contract for advertising and
immediately Editor Gilbert D
Raine wired all the rest of their
whisky advertisers as follows1905Ibeen instructed by the
Tennessee Brewing Company of
Memphis and the Cook Brewing
Company of Indianapolis to dis ¬

continue their ads We want to
ask your permission to cancel your
unexpired contract We have ad
dtesscd this request to the five re ¬

maining liquor contracts that have
made no request of us

MEMPHIS NEWS SCIMITAR

Then he wrote the following
signed editorialwhich has the
proper ring to wit

So long HS I control The Ners
Scimitar or any other paper it will
not contain a beer or whisky ad ¬

vertisement
The NewnScimitar has aided in

enforcing the laws against night
and Sunday liquor selling

byWe do not know Editor flame
but we know be iis doing a good
work and it is because of this that
the scum element of Memphis are
just now bending every force
against him So it was with Folk
of St Louis and it will ever be
thus

Sentiment Against Liquor
Recently Rockefeller said in a

Sunday School lecture that he had

liquorRoosevelt
es

to the Catholic Total Abstinence
Society The Knights of Pythias
in Louisville expelled u membenfor
becoming a saloon keeper Col
Williams of Lexington in com-
mand

¬

of a regiment of State sold ¬

beingbrought
intelligent and moral quarters the
sentiment against liquor drinkingBladed

ElephantFortyThree
ftold Was Pounded

atLanathewnon August 22nd She roared and
bellowed but eventually a liberalaffectndquiescentket
pounded into her defective molartailndtons

t
YOU may be invited to ride to the

polls in a hack but you can betwankLex
u

t

J

tIG


